Founder TIGR/myocilin mutations for glaucoma in the Québec population.
Primary open-angle glaucoma (POAG) is a complex disorder characterized by a progressive and treatable degeneration of the optic nerve. TIGR/myocilin (MYOC) gene mutations are found in approximately 4% of all POAG patients. Populations with frequent founder effects, such as the French-Canadians, offer unique advantages to implement genetic testing for the disorder. To assess molecular diagnosis for POAG in this population, we determined the prevalence of TIGR/MYOC mutations in 384 unrelated glaucoma patients, 38 ocular hypertensive subjects and 18 affected families (180 patients). We further analyzed the clinical features associated with these variations. Nine coding sequence variants were defined as mutations causing mostly, but not exclusively, POAG. Four families segregated distinct mutations (Gly367Arg, Gln368Stop, Lys423Glu and Pro481Leu), while 14 unrelated glaucoma patients harbored six known mutations (Thr293Lys, Glu352Lys, Gly367Arg, Gln368Stop, Lys423Glu and Ala445Val) and two novel (Ala427Thr and Arg126Trp). The frequencies of these mutations were respectively 3.8% and 22.2% in the unrelated and family studies. The Gly367Arg and Lys423Glu variants caused the earliest ages at onset. When achievable, assessment of relatives of unrelated mutation carriers showed the Arg126Trp and Gly367Arg to be familial. Characteristic allele signatures, indicative of specific founder effects, were observed for five of the six mutations conveyed by at least two patients. Recombination probability estimates suggested that the French-Canadian population had most probably inherited these six mutations from 7-10 Québec settlers. Our data demonstrated that genetic screening for TIGR/MYOC mutations should be offered to glaucoma families and to close relatives of unrelated patients aware of a family history for the disorder.